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Functional Specifications

• Connect Auto-Owners’ associates while out in the community
• Enable innovative customer interactions
• Provide mobile access to customer information
• Able to make notes on policies while out in the field
Design Specifications

• Support role-based authentication and authorization
• Handle location, based on address or GPS
• Enable claims submissions
• Visualize mapping of customers nearby
  ▪ Policyholders
  ▪ Claims
  ▪ Proposals
• Provide administrative web portal
Screen Mockup: Login and Map View
Screen Mockup: Policy Details

AutoOwners

Search: John Smith
Policy Holder: John Smith
Address: 221b Bakers st.
Policy Type: Home Insurance

Claims:
Claim Number: 123456
State: Pending...
Details: 

Policies
Policy 1:
Type: Home
Effective Date: 1-1-2017
Expiration Date: 1-12-2017
Policy Limit: 100000
Claim 1:
Number: 8675309
Loss Date: 8-12-2016
Submission Date: 9-12-2016
Close Date: 1-7-2017
Amount: 10000
Settled Amount: 8000
Suspected Fraud: false

Claim 2:
Number: 7654321
Loss Date: 23-4-2014
Submission Date: 30-4-2014
Close Date: 12-5-2014
Amount: 55000
Settled Amount: 48000
Suspected Fraud: true
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Password</th>
<th>Created</th>
<th>Modified</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christ@umsu.edu">christ@umsu.edu</a></td>
<td>$2y$10$8hyG2zGxw67x7wXyWf9fAALJOU9N2xFlL8hsQ2uFhW1MucJcJgt7Z6S</td>
<td>1/23/17, 12:22 AM</td>
<td>1/23/17, 12:22 AM</td>
<td>View Edit Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><a href="mailto:test1@umsu.edu">test1@umsu.edu</a></td>
<td>$2y$10$BlZ4nw57TlglgK04UKLgL7s.chLe2rK50yUsuf7mkkz8htc6Mj5Q8xU</td>
<td>1/23/17, 1:47 AM</td>
<td>1/23/17, 1:47 AM</td>
<td>View Edit Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><a href="mailto:test2@gmail.com">test2@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>$2y$10$BQzz2UaL5m9tQC5kr5FhBm1MOGAMZn32ZEhtRznNYBy7Vas4H4e8Xu</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:01 AM</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:01 AM</td>
<td>View Edit Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><a href="mailto:testing@umsu.edu">testing@umsu.edu</a></td>
<td>$2y$10$DjEJNf3addDKQb109RULiWm6xkp900l41IPcrPzvbY4uqetB/P6</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:04 AM</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:04 AM</td>
<td>View Edit Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><a href="mailto:testing2@umsu.edu">testing2@umsu.edu</a></td>
<td>$2y$10$A8cFudUE1LDUXUJuP5nS0bUt6bKu5BiUn4RT7mHg2ywb8TIvAH6B8W</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:06 AM</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:06 AM</td>
<td>View Edit Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><a href="mailto:testing3@umsu.edu">testing3@umsu.edu</a></td>
<td>$2y$10$Oay9gC9fEhndwczzXnw5KoXXdcfr1JZ63/2r69KwKX</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:13 AM</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:13 AM</td>
<td>View Edit Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><a href="mailto:testing6@umsu.edu">testing6@umsu.edu</a></td>
<td>$2y$10$Ebys7fA.pgiBK1WY7f1f6oUMv92oWvTHw0KJ1Ayk80aH8p40cO</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:15 AM</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:15 AM</td>
<td>View Edit Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><a href="mailto:testing7@umsu.edu">testing7@umsu.edu</a></td>
<td>$2y$10$E5PKFvDcD0Nb8x7nR8U.acWNNLmPvhf4KypDF5/DF5/DF5/DF5/DF5</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:18 AM</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:18 AM</td>
<td>View Edit Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><a href="mailto:testing8@umsu.edu">testing8@umsu.edu</a></td>
<td>$2y$10$E6v89y6y96N1KzK4MNR7u.ugurJAd3YNOz/FL5DQX2J3OEgQ3rQ6s</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:20 AM</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:20 AM</td>
<td>View Edit Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><a href="mailto:testing9@umsu.edu">testing9@umsu.edu</a></td>
<td>$2y$10$NenzoTeTvEm8BUggCnfhansewt3xWn8tGy4esWi6Gac/C39R4391QMS</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:21 AM</td>
<td>1/24/17, 12:21 AM</td>
<td>View Edit Delete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Screen Mockup: Web: Edit Data

Auto-Owners

- ACTIONS
  - Delete
  - List Database Entries
  - List Users
  - New User

Edit Database Entry

- User
  - 4

- Title
  - claims edit

- Description
  - database desc edit

- Url
  - database field edit

- Tags
  - funny
  - tag-title

Submit
Technical Specifications

• Mobile app development to support both IOS and Android
• Location-based services (GPS)
• Integration with a mock database
• Google Maps API and Geocoding API
• Using the medium-tier MySQL server
• CakePHP web framework
System Architecture

- Ubuntu Server
  - MySQL Database
- Admin Web Portal
- iOS
  - Swift/Xcode
- Android
  - Android Studio
- Google Maps API

HTTP
POST/GET/PUT
System Components

• Hardware Platforms
  ▪ Ubuntu
  ▪ IOS
  ▪ Android

• Software Platforms / Technologies
  ▪ Android Studio
  ▪ Xcode
  ▪ Google Maps API
  ▪ MySQL database
  ▪ CakePHP
Testing

- End-user testing of admin site
- Multi-Location in-person GPS feature testing
- End-user testing in online and offline modes
- Caching data testing for login data and specific location data
- Updating cached data upon login testing
Risks

• IOS Development
  ▪ No one in our group has experience programming IOS APPs
  ▪ Assigned Alex to research and develop the app using Swift in Xcode

• Mapping API
  ▪ No prior experience with implementing Google Maps API
  ▪ Assigned Yunfei to research the API and implement it

• Data Caching
  ▪ Application needs to cache data from database when offline
  ▪ Working on building a functional caching prototype
Questions?